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Amendments to Schedule 2 

to the Veterinary Surgeons Registration Ordinance (Cap. 529) 

《獸醫註冊條例》(第 529 章) 附表 2 的修訂 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

常見問題 

 

Q1. What are the main changes in the new legislation? 

A1.  Schedule 2 to the Veterinary Surgeons Registration Ordinance 
provides a list of exempted persons who may perform veterinary 
acts despite the fact that they are not registered veterinary surgeons.  
The main changes to Schedule 2 are summarized below:  

(a) Permitting a person to perform certain veterinary acts under the 
direction or supervision of a registered veterinary surgeon. 

Individuals working under the direction / supervision / direct 
and continuous supervision of a registered veterinary surgeon   
are allowed to undertake certain veterinary acts as specified in 
section 3A of Schedule 2.  Under the revised Schedule 2, 
work permissible for lay persons is better defined. 

(b) Limiting the veterinary acts that animal owners may perform to 
their own animals.  

Pet owners previously could undertake a wide range of 
veterinary procedures on their own animals including surgical 
operations. This had potentially serious animal welfare 
implications.  Under the new legislation, pet owners are 
restricted to providing basic health care with the performance 
of only certain minor veterinary acts on their own animals. 

(c) Permitting a licensed livestock farmer and/or a fish owner to 
perform certain animal husbandry procedures. 
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Livestock producers and fish owners are permitted to 
undertake specified animal husbandry procedures which are 
acts of veterinary surgery on their farms.  

(d) Permitting certain public officers and authorized persons to 
perform certain veterinary acts for public health purposes.  

The scope of the exemption as provided in respect of 
veterinary acts which may be performed by a suitably trained 
person employed or retained by the Government under the 
existing section 6 of Schedule 2 to the Veterinary Surgeons 
Registration Ordinance has been expanded to better meet the 
public responsibilities of the Government.  

 

問 1. 新法例的主要變更為何？ 

答 1. 《獸醫註册條例》附表 2 載列獲豁免人士的名單。儘管這

些人士並非註冊獸醫，他們亦可以在附表 2 所指定的情況

下，執行某些獸醫作為。附表 2 的主要變更摘錄如下︰ 

(a) 准許一名人士在註册獸醫的指示或監督下，執行若干獸

醫作為。 

個別人士在註册獸醫的指示/監督/直接持續監督下，獲

准進行附表 2 第 3A 段所指明的若干獸醫作為。修訂後

的附表 2 更明確地界定了外行人士獲准進行的工作。 

(b) 對動物擁有人可為其動物執行的獸醫作為加以限制。 

寵物擁有人以往可為其動物進行多類獸醫程序，包括外

科手術。這做法在動物福利方面有潛在的深遠影響。在

新法例下，寵物擁有人只可為其動物提供基本的護理，

並只能執行若干簡單的獸醫作為。   

(c) 准許持牌的禽畜飼養人及/或魚類擁有人，進行若干動物

養殖程序。 
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禽畜養殖者及魚類擁有人，獲准在其農場內進行屬於獸

醫外科學的指定動物養殖程序。 

(d) 准許若干公職人員和獲授權人士執行若干以公眾衞生為

目的的獸醫作為。 

現行《獸醫註册條例》附表 2 第 6 段內有關受僱或受聘

於政府，並已接受適當培訓的人員可執行的獸醫作為的

範圍已經擴闊，以便政府更有效地履行其公共責任。 

   

Q2. When will the new legislation come into effect? 

A2. The revised Schedule 2 will come into effect on 14 May 2012.   

  

問 2. 新法例將於何時生效？ 

答 2. 修訂的附表 2 將於 2012 年 5 月 14 日生效。 

 

Q3. What is a veterinary act, as defined under the Veterinary 
Surgeons Registration Ordinance?  

A3. A veterinary act is common terminology for an act of veterinary 
surgery or providing a veterinary service as defined under the 
Veterinary Surgeons Registration Ordinance.  In simple terms, it 
refers to the diagnosis and medical and surgical treatment of 
animals.  

Legal definition:  

“Veterinary surgery” is defined to mean “the art and science of 
veterinary surgery and medicine and, without limiting the 
foregoing, includes – 

(a) the diagnosis of disease in, and injuries to, animals including 
tests performed for diagnostic purposes; 
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 (b) the giving of advice based on such diagnosis; and 

(c) the medical or surgical treatment of animals including the 
performance of surgical operations thereon.” 

“Veterinary service” is defined to mean “doing or performing any 
act or attending to any matter the doing or performing of which or 
the attending to which forms part of the generally accepted practice 
of veterinary surgery”. 

 

問 3. 根據《獸醫註冊條例》的定義，何謂獸醫作為? 

答 3. 根據《獸醫註冊條例》，獸醫作為是對獸醫外科學工作或提供

獸醫服務的一般性用辭。簡言之，這是指對動物進行任何診

斷、診治及外科手術。 

法律上的定義： 

 “獸醫外科學＂指“獸醫外科和內科的技術與科學，並在不局

限前述條文的原則下，包括： 

(a)  對動物的疾病及損傷的診斷，包括為診斷目的而進行的測

試； 

(b)  基於上述診斷而提供意見； 以及 

(c)  對動物進行的內科或外科治療，包括對動物進行外科手

術。＂ 

“獸醫服務＂指“作出或執行任何作為或料理任何事務，而作

出或執行該等作為、或料理該等事務是屬於普遍接受的獸醫外

科學業務的一部分。＂ 

 

Q4. What veterinary acts are allowed to be performed by an 
individual working under the direction of a registered 
veterinary surgeon?  
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A4. The veterinary acts and the conditions under which they are 
permitted to be performed are specified in section 3 of Schedule 2 
to the Veterinary Surgeons Registration Ordinance.   

 

問 4. 在註册獸醫的指示下工作的個別人士，會獲准執行哪些獸醫

作為？ 

答 4. 《獸醫註冊條例》附表 2 第 3 段指明個別人士可獲准執行哪些

獸醫作為，以及可在哪些情況下執行。 

 

Q5. Is a certain level of training or a specific qualification 
necessary before an individual can carry out veterinary acts 
under the supervision or direction of a registered veterinary 
surgeon? 

A5. Individuals are not permitted to perform any of the exempted 
specified acts in Schedule 2 to the Veterinary Surgeons 
Registration Ordinance unless they are under the direction or 
supervision of a registered veterinary surgeon and in full 
compliance with Schedule 2.  No one level of training or a specific 
qualification is appropriate for all circumstances.  The Code of 
Practice issued by the Veterinary Surgeons Board for compliance 
by practicing registered veterinary surgeons in Hong Kong, details 
the responsibilities of veterinary surgeons and gives them 
guidance in deciding whether an individual should be permitted to 
perform the exempted specified veterinary acts.   

 

問 5. 如個別人士在註册獸醫的監督或指示下執行獸醫作為，事前是

否需要接受某程度的培訓或取得特定的學歷？ 

答 5. 個別人士不得執行《獸醫註冊條例》附表 2 所指明的任何獲豁

免的作為，除非他們是在註册獸醫的指示或監督下執行，並完

全遵守附表 2 的規定。沒有任何一個程度的訓練或特定學歷是
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適用於所有情況的。獸醫管理局發給本港執業註冊獸醫遵守的

《實務守則》，詳述獸醫的責任並給予他們指引，以便決定個

別人士應否獲准執行已指明的獲豁免獸醫作為。 

 

Q6. In cases of experienced veterinary nurses or (unregistered) 
veterinary graduates, are they allowed under the Veterinary 
Surgeons Registration Ordinance to perform additional 
veterinary acts not exempted under Schedule 2 or perform the 
exempted acts under a lower level of supervision? 

A6.  No.  Only registered veterinary surgeons may undertake veterinary 
surgery or provide a veterinary service as defined under the 
Veterinary Surgeons Registration Ordinance.  As such, only those 
acts as specified under and in full compliance with Schedule 2 to 
this Ordinance can be performed by persons other than registered 
veterinary surgeons.  No act should be performed under a level of 
supervision lower than that specified in Schedule 2, regardless of 
the experience or competency of the individual performing the act.  
However, a veterinary surgeon may consider it appropriate to 
provide a higher level of monitoring or prohibit any individual 
from performing any exempted act depending on individual 
circumstances.  The Code of Practice issued by the Veterinary 
Surgeons Board provides further guidelines to registered 
veterinary surgeons. 

 

問 6. 根據《獸醫註冊條例》，哪些有經驗的獸醫護士或(未經註册)

的獸醫畢業生，可否執行不獲附表 2 所豁免的額外獸醫作為，

又或在監督程度較低的情況下執行獲豁免的作為？ 

答 6. 不可以。只有註册獸醫才可執行《獸醫註冊條例》所訂明的獸

醫外科學工作或提供獸醫服務。因此，只有該條例附表 2 所指

明的作為，才可由註冊獸醫以外的人士執行，而且在執行時必

須完全遵守該附表的規定。在監督程度低於附表 2 所指明水平

的情況下，任何作為都不應執行，不論執行該作為的個別人士
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的經驗或能力為何。但是，視乎個別情況，獸醫可能認為適宜

作出較高程度的監察，或禁止任何個別人士執行任何獲豁免的

作為。由獸醫管理局發出的《實務守則》，為註册獸醫提供了

進一步的指引。 

 

Q7.  Can a veterinary student perform a surgical operation?  

A7. A veterinary student or other individual may only aid a registered 
veterinary surgeon who is performing and is in charge of a surgical 
operation.  The veterinary student or individual must not make any 
decision on the procedure.  Direct and continuous supervision from 
the registered veterinary surgeon throughout the whole process is 
required.  Regardless, it is at the veterinary surgeon’s discretion 
whether the individual may provide assistance and the type and 
degree of aid that is to be provided.  The Code of Practice issued 
by the Veterinary Surgeons Board provides further guidelines to 
registered veterinary surgeons. 

 

問 7. 獸醫學生可否進行外科手術？ 

答 7. 獸醫學生或其他個別人士只可協助正進行和主持外科手術的註

册獸醫。該獸醫學生或個別人士不得在程序上作任何決定。整

個過程必須由註册獸醫直接持續監督。無論如何，獸醫可酌情

考慮個別人士是否可以提供協助，以及提供協助的種類和程

度。由獸醫管理局發出的《實務守則》，為註册獸醫提供了進

一步的指引。 

   

Q8. Who is responsible in the case of any harm caused to a pet or 
an animal by treatment by an individual working under the 
direction or supervision of a registered veterinary surgeon and 
what action can  the owner take if harm is caused to the pet or 
animal in such circumstances? 
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A8. Should the individual performing the act fail to do it in full 
accordance with Schedule 2, the pet owner may lodge a complaint 
with the Veterinary Surgeons Board (VSB).  Depending on the 
initial evidence available, the VSB may refer the case to the Police 
for investigation and consideration as to (i) whether the individual 
performing the act should be prosecuted for breaching the 
Veterinary Surgeons Registration Ordinance (i.e. practicing 
veterinary acts without registration), and (ii) whether the veterinary 
surgeon concerned should be prosecuted for aiding, permitting or 
suffering a lay person to perform such act.  Furthermore, the VSB 
may consider initiating disciplinary proceedings against the 
registered veterinary surgeon concerned for breaching the Code of 
Practice (CoP) (i.e. neglect of responsibility for lay staff).  

In addition, the VSB gives guidelines to registered veterinary 
surgeons who are directing or supervising the individuals whilst 
they are performing the act.  Any breach of the CoP may lead to 
disciplinary action against the registered veterinary surgeon by the 
VSB.  Clients who are not satisfied with the treatment or care of 
their pet undertaken by a veterinary surgeon may raise the issue 
with the VSB, provided that they furnish their personal information 
and details of the case.  A complaint can be lodged by post to the 
Secretary/Veterinary Surgeons Board, 5/F, Cheung Sha Wan 
Government Offices, 303 Cheung Sha Wan Road, Kowloon, Hong 
Kong. 

 

問 8. 當個別人士在註册獸醫的指示或監督下進行的治療，引致寵物

或動物受傷時，誰人須負上責任；擁有人在其寵物或動物在該

情況下受傷時，可採取什麽行動？ 

答 8. 倘若執行該作為的個別人士沒有完全遵守附表 2 的規定，寵物

擁有人可向獸醫管理局投訴。視乎有否初步的證據，獸醫管理

局可把個案轉介警方調查和考慮：(i)該個別人士應否被控違反

《獸醫註冊條例》(即在無註册情況下執行獸醫作為)，以及(ii) 

有關獸醫應否因協助、容許或容受外行人士執行該作為而被檢
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控。此外，獸醫管理局可能考慮就有關註冊獸醫違反《實務守

則》(即疏忽對非獸醫專業人員應負的責任)，而向該獸醫採取

紀律行動。 

另外，獸醫管理局已向負責指示或監督個別人士執行獸醫作為

的註冊獸醫發出指引。任何違反《實務守則》的行為，可導致

獸醫管理局對有關註冊獸醫採取紀律行動。顧客如不滿意獸醫

給予其寵物的治療或護理，可向獸醫管理局提出，惟他們需要

提供個人資料及個案詳情。投訴可以郵寄方式向獸醫管理局秘

書遞交，地址為香港九龍長沙灣道 303 號長沙灣政府合署 5

樓。 

   

Q9. Will the legislative changes affect the quality of treatment my 
pet receives when I take it to consult a vet? 

A9. The amendments of the legislation have been specifically designed 
not to undermine the standard of veterinary care to animals.  In fact, 
it is envisioned that delegating certain veterinary nursing duties 
(that are also considered veterinary acts) to individuals to be 
carried out under the direction or supervision of a registered 
veterinary surgeon will allow the registered veterinary surgeon to 
concentrate their efforts on more important medical and surgical 
tasks, thus improving the overall standard of care.  Depending on 
the individual circumstances, some veterinary tasks will in the 
future be performed by veterinary assistants and/or students. The 
veterinary surgeon concerned has the responsibility to let you know 
if that is the case.  

 

問 9. 法例的修訂會否影響獸醫治療本人寵物的質素？ 

答 9. 修訂的法例已特別確保現時獸醫護理動物的水平不會下降。事

實上，據我們預計，如果註冊獸醫授權個別人士，在其指示或

監督下進行某些獸醫護理工作 (這些工作亦視作獸醫作為)，該

註册獸醫便可集中處理更重要的醫學及手術工作，從而提升整
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體的護理水平。視乎個別情況，某些獸醫工作將來會由獸醫助

理及/或學生進行。若這情況出現，有關獸醫有責任通知你。 

 

Q10.  What treatments am I allowed to give to my own pet?  

A10. You can and should still provide basic care and perform routine 
(non-veterinary) procedures to maintain the health of your pet.  
First aid treatment is also permitted.  While it is advisable that all 
veterinary acts should be performed under veterinary guidance, you 
are not required by law to consult a vet prior to giving medications 
orally or applying them topically, provided they are not controlled 
substances (e.g. antibiotics).  However, if you wish to give 
injections or give medications by a different route (e.g. injections 
for diabetic animals) or perform other non-invasive veterinary acts, 
you should first visit your vet and the vet should give you a 
direction or instruction to carry out the act in question.  However, 
no surgical operation is allowed to be performed by pet owners 
who are not registered veterinary surgeon. All procedures must 
only be carried out on your own animals and should be for remedy 
or prevention of illness or injury.  

 

問 10. 我可以為我的寵物作哪些治療？ 

答 10. 你仍然可以和應該提供基本護理以及進行例行性(非獸醫學) 的

程序，以便維持寵物的健康。急救治療亦是准許的。雖然按照

適當的做法，所有獸醫作為都應在獸醫指引下執行，但在法例

上，你無須在以口服或局部方式給藥前徵詢獸醫意見，惟有關

藥物必須不是受管制的藥物(例如抗生素)。不過，如果你想為

寵物注射或以不同途徑給藥 (例如為患糖尿病的動物注射)或進

行其他非侵入性程序，你應先諮詢你的獸醫，而獸醫應就進行

有關程序給你指示或指令。但是，本身並非註册獸醫的寵物擁

有人，不可以進行外科手術。所有程序必須只能對你本人的寵

物進行，並且應是為醫治或預防寵物疾病或傷患而進行。 
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Q11. Can livestock (and/or fish) farmers still conduct routine 
husbandry procedures on their animals?  

A11. Many husbandry procedures such as those involving feeding, 
watering, providing shelter and suitable environment, and natural 
breeding would not generally be regarded as veterinary acts.  For 
those that are regarded as veterinary acts, limited exemptions are 
given as detailed in section 4B of Schedule 2 to the Veterinary 
Surgeons Registration Ordinance.  The exempted acts have been 
assessed relative to the benefit to the animal of the procedure from 
a health and welfare perspective, needs of the industry, feasibility 
and practicality of alternatives, local and international standards 
and practices, and local culture.  The exempted acts listed are also 
performed by farmers in many overseas countries.   

 

問 11. 禽畜 (及/或魚類) 養殖人是否仍然可以對其動物進行例行的養

殖程序？ 

答 11. 許多養殖程序，例如涉及餵飼、澆水、提供屋舍及適當環境，

以及自然繁殖的程序，一般不會視為獸醫作為。至於哪些被視

為獸醫作為的程序，《獸醫註冊條例》附表 2 第 4B 段列出了

有限度的豁免。我們已就這些獲豁免的作為進行評估，考慮的

因素包括：從健康及福利的角度來看，有關程序對動物帶來的

益處；業界的需要；其他程序的可行性及實用性；本地及國際

的標準與慣例；以及本地文化。許多海外國家的農民亦會執行

所列出的獲豁免作為。 

 

Q12. What will be the impact of the exemption on public officers 
performing certain veterinary acts for public health purposes? 

A12. The exemptions will allow trained public officers to carry out 
simple and routine technical tasks such as taking blood or other 
samples from birds to monitor and control avian influenza and 
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vaccination of animals for disease prevention.  This will give 
veterinary officers essential technical support and facilitate them to 
concentrate on animal disease monitoring and prevention as well as 
providing professional advice on complex animal related and 
public health issues.  

 

問 12. 有關豁免對以公眾衞生為目的而執行若干獸醫作為的公職人員

將有何影響？ 

答 12. 有關豁免將容許受過訓練的公職人員進行簡單及例行技術性工

作，例如從禽鳥抽取血液或其他樣本以便監察和控制禽流感，

以及為動物進行防疫注射以預防疾病等。這可讓獸醫師獲得必

需的技術支援，因而可專注於動物疾病的監控及預防工作，並

就有關動物和公眾衞生的複雜事項提供專業意見。 

 

Q13. Who should I talk to in case I wish to know more? 

A13. For any general enquiries, please contact the Technical Services 
Division of Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department at 
the following address:  

Address:  Technical Services Division 

   Inspection and Quarantine Branch 

   Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department 

   7/F, Cheung Sha Wan Government Offices 

   303 Cheung Sha Wan Road 

   Kowloon, Hong Kong 

Fax Number: (852) 2156 0215 

Email Address:   tsdiq@afcd.gov.hk 
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問 13. 若我想知多些，應向誰查詢？ 

答 13. 如有任何一般查詢，請聯絡漁農自然護理署技術事務科，地址

 如下: 

地址： 香港九龍長沙灣道 303 號 

  長沙灣政府合署 7 樓 

  漁農自然護理署 

  檢驗及檢疫分署 

技術事務科 

傳真號碼：(852) 2156 0215 

電郵地址：tsdiq@afcd.gov.hk 

 

Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department 

Food and Health Bureau 

April 2012 

 

食物及衞生局 

漁農自然護理署 

二零一二年四月 


